Showing tonight from 6pm

Binya School would like to extend a huge thankyou to our supporters of our Outdoor Movie night.

Firstly our major financial sponsor, Yenda Producers. We appreciated this local rural business supporting our rural school with sponsorship of the movie screen 😊

Jan Evans at Binya Newsagency has also been generous in sponsoring the licensing. Jan is never far away when it comes to helping our students in any way.

We’d also like to thank our local ‘grannies’ who baked for our ‘Grannies Goodies Auction’! Everyone knows Binya reputation for their amazing home-cooking, and many are renowned for their ‘signature dishes’. We thank these ladies for providing some good fun entertainment with the auction, and for filling some lucky bidder’s tummy with delicious home cooking! Jan Evans- relishes and sauces, Eileen Conlan- 6 apple pies, Mim Rowston – 3 sponge cakes and choc-chip biscuits, Rhonda Ellis- hot chicken casserole dinner, Barb Forster – jelly cakes, Edna Conlan- mixed bag of bikkies and jelly cakes, Cathy Kite - pavlova, Judy Munro – cream puffs, Evelyn Brown – Anzac biscuits.....

Of course we can’t run an auction without the very professional services of Wayne Spencer! Wayne is also renown in his field as ‘working the crowd’ in his very entertaining manner. He’ll have no problem auctioning off the Binya Bakers goodies! He was more than happy to give up his Friday Night Footy in his shed and come out for a night out in Binya 😊 Wayne will be assisted by Rodney Evans – together I’m sure we’ll get a few laughs!

Lauren Irvin and Vincent Conlan are also generous supporters of our school. They will be providing pre-movie music and entertainment on the stage! This will no doubt create a relaxed atmosphere in our beautiful school grounds. Nothing better than outdoor music 😊

The students are all excited... my family is all excited! Popcorn, lollies, drinks, face painting, photo booth... and of course the movie!! For the adults- BBQ dinner (no cooking or washing up!), cappuccinos, kids out of our hair- good company and great music! Tired kids ready for bed... the perfect end to the week 😊

Don’t forget your chair, coats/scarves/beanies and blankets! The weather has warmed up for us... should be a great night. Hope to see you there.
Prices:
$5 entry - $20 family
$5 steak - $2 sausage
$4 cappuccino
$3 popcorn
$2 soft drink/water
$1 lollies
$1 face paint
Photo booth $2

Have a great weekend.
Karen 😊

Anzac Day
Today we held our school Anzac Day service at 11am. Our Year 5 leaders emceed this formal occasion whereby we remembered our Australian and New Zealand services for their efforts in protecting our lucky, free nation. We especially remembered those first ANZAC’s one hundred years ago at the landing of Gallipoli, where our true Australian Spirit was shown to the world- we pull together and look after each other, especially when times are tough.

Barellan ANZAC Day service
Our students will be marching in the Barellan ANZAC Day march tomorrow. They will meet Mrs Foy at the hall at 2.45pm, dressed in our full winter uniform (including black jumpers). Luke and Milly will be laying the wreath on behalf of our school community, and Milly will be reading during the service. As part of the service, students will be laying poppies to mark this special centenary occasion.

End of term catch up!

Cross Country
We had a very busy end to the term with students involved in the Yenda Cross Country. We thank Yenda Public School for including us in their carnival as this gives all our children a ‘practice’ before competition at the district carnival on May 21st, and provide an opportunity for networking with other students across our network.
Successful place getters include:
6 Year Boys – 1st Place Charlie Kite, 2nd place Max Conlan.
11 Year Boys – 2nd place Harry Rowston.
All of our students participated well, as you will see by our photos! (see our collection on our website next week)

CWA
The Barellan CWA kindly invited us to join their study of Italy. Our students studied and prepared a beautiful, information-filled montage built around the topographical map of Italy. They researched information about tourist points of interest, in fact they tracked Mrs Calabria’s tour of Italy she is doing in two weeks! They turned the information into postcards and pasted them onto the map, along with some incredible art works to enhance their information.
Our student then presented their information to the CWA ladies, and again at our assembly on Friday for our school community. They did an amazing job. We have included some photos. (see our collection on our website next week)
Easter Assembly/Book Fair
Students, Kidz Konnect and community members enjoyed our end of term assembly on the last day of school. Students came dressed as their favourite book characters in line with our Book Fair... some interesting costumes made it challenging it times to parade around the assembly! Very creative and lots of fun. All our students were dressed up so well we had to ‘fence sit’ on the winner, so we drew names out of the hat! Infants winner- Patrick Mickan Primary winner – Bailey Drinkwater Our Kidz Konnect students made Easter masks. Again this year we judged winners by vote of counters from the community- always a tough decision!!

Infants winner - Patrick Mickan
Primary winner – Bailey Drinkwater
Our Kidz Konnect students made Easter masks. Again this year we judged winners by vote of counters from the community- always a tough decision!!

Earphones – could each family please replace any broken/lost earphones for classroom use.

Kidz Konnect recommences Monday, 27th April.
The Kidz Konnect Easter Raffle winner was Kirsty Rowston. Thankyou to everyone that purchased tickets.

What’s on next week? Week 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 27th April</td>
<td>Kidz Konnect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 28th April</td>
<td>Trent Barrett Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 29th April</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 30th April</td>
<td>AFL Gala Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 1st May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thought for the week

AT THE GOING DOWN OF THE SUN, AND IN THE MORNING, WE WILL REMEMBER THEM.